Past Minutes
8/17/15

Attendees: Roger Allen, Jr.; Katrina Staples; Lori Allen

- Haircut Fundraiser: $152 raised
- $550 in BFC Asso. Account
- Boy's bathroom plumbing COMPLETE!
- Need to pay last electric bills ($27.80 & $36.30)
- Need to pay for Kindles
- Add Katrina to 6-7 Saturday and 11-12 on Sunday for Fair booth
- Next meeting on 9/9?

7/27/15

Attendees: Kristin Balboni; Katrina Staples; Roger Allen, Jr.; Lori Allen; Beth Crosby

- Plumbing in boys bathroom – completion imminent
- Fair booth paid ($100)
- Haircut Fundraiser to be 8/17/15, 5-8 pm; $10 for ages 10 & under
  - Amara Salon (Plainville) and Sei Bella Salon (Amherst)
- Positions selected.
  - Kristin: Chair
  - Katrina: Vice Chair
  - Beth: Treasurer
  - Roger: Secretary
- Need to contact town regarding establishment of roles and responsibilities.

6/22/15

Attendees: Kristin Balboni; Katrina Staples; Roger Allen, Jr.; Lori Allen; Beth Crosby

- Budget: $5,000
  - $2,500 for heating oil
  - Water
  - Electric
- Need to check on water bill with Bondsville. Currently not answering calls
- Do Excel budget sheet
- Plumbing in boy's bathroom needs completion
- Back deck refurbishment scheduled for???
- Playground refurbishment:
  - Mulch
- Sand box (Haluchs?)
- Clean play set
- Paint swings and ball goals
- Replace windows on play set

- 880 hours funded by Collaborative for FY16
  - 5 days fall thru spring
  - 3 day for summer '16

- Supply budget from Collaborative is $1,200 for FY16
- FAIR!!!